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Courts Too Easy on 
Liquor Law Breakers

R. B. Pickling, of Blckville, Cite* 
Sentences Imposed at Recent 

Barnwell Term.

The Hon. R. B. Pickling, of Black- 
Ville, a former member of the house 
of representatives from Barnwell 
County, is protesting against the “ex
tremely light” sentences imposed by 
circuit judges upon violators of the 
prohibition laws and cites ten sen
tences imposed by Judge Featherstone 
at Barnwell last month as verifying 
his contention that the courts are too 
easy on these law-breakers. Mr. Pick
ling writes as follows to The State: 
To the Editor of The State:

I surely appreciate your editorial of 
October 2nd. I have watched for 
quite a while the light sentences given 
those convicted of crime.

I am mailing you a clipping from 
the Barnwell People-Sentinel of Sep
tember 24th showing the extremenly 
light sentences given numbers of vio
lators of the prohibition law and this 
session presided over by a judge who 
ran for governor on the prohibition 
ticket.

We have a sheriff who is trying 
hard to stop crime in this county and 
is running down prohibition violators 
and this is the result after his efforts.

If the judges would make heavier 
fines and longer time on the chain- 
gangs this crime would be greatly de
creased. R. B. PICKLING.

Blackville.

Sentences at Barnwell.
The clipping inclosed by Mr. Pick

ling report* prohibition law cases tried 
in fall term of general aeasiona for 
Barnwell County before Judge Feath- 
erstone with sentences as follows:

So otnon Dunbar and Cal Smith 
pleaded guilty to the charge of violat
ing the prohibition law and each was 
sentenced to pay a fine of 910 or serve 
30 days, fine paid.

Add Kinard. violation of the prohi
bition law. pleaded guilty, sentenced 
to pay fine of 910 or serve 90 days, 
paid fine.

Viola Sanders, violation of the pro-

Barnwell High Wins 
From Elloree, 7 to 0

Heavier Visiting TeanCls Completely 
Outplayed and Takes Short 

End of Score.

The Barnwell high school football 
team defeated Elloree high, 7 to 0, 
here Friday afternoon in a hard 
fought game.

Barnwell completely outplayed the 
visitors from the opening kickoff to 
the closing whistle. The majority of 
the game was played in Elloree terri
tory with the visitors playing a de
fensive game throughout.
.Barnwell’s hard charging line was 

led by Black, who played an excellent 
game on both offensive and defensive. 
The backfield play was featured by 
C. Sanders on offense and defense and 
by Milhous on offense. Both of these 
boys played excellent ball and Sanders’ 
defensive work was in a large part 
responsible for Elloree’s failure to 
gain.

Late in the third period Sanders 
carried the ball over for the only 
touchdown of the game and Lemon 
added the extra point by making a 
beautiful catch of a pass.

To date Barnwell has played two 
games, defeating Elloree Friday af
ternoon and holding the strong North 
high team to a scoreless tie here the 
previous Friday afternoon.

Crippled Children's Clink.

Anderson Legislator 
Id to Wannamaker

Representative Rufus 1V9. Newton Says 
He Is Not Pledged to Cheraw 

M^n for Speaker.

Columbia, Oct. 2,—Representative 
Rufus Newton, of Anderson, said to
day that while he was a supporter of 
Governor Olin D. Johnston, he did 
not feel bound to support L. C. Wan
namaker, of Chesterfield, Stat^ ad
ministration nominee for the speaker- 
ship of the house.

Newton had been mentioned as a 
possibility for the post prior to a 
caucus at which Johnston adherents 
designated Wannamaker, a represen- 
tative-nominate, as their candidate.

The Anderson representative, a 
member for the last four years, com
mented here, “I am definitely of the 
opinion that the speaker should be an 
experienced man in the legislature. I 
believe in recognizing faithful ser
vice in the house and seniorit/."

Dislikes Caucus Idea.
The candidates at present are Wan

namaker, who served in the house in 
1920-*22 and Speaker Protem Solo
mon Blatt. Newton, who did not at
tend the caucus nominating Wanna
maker, said: »

“Asked as to my attitude toward 
the race for the speakership of the 
house, in view of the fact that I had 
been mentioned as a possible candi
date some weeks ago. I wish to say,

Blackville Man Dies 
in Highway Accident

Loose Gravel on Roadbed Causes Car 
to Skid and Overturn.—Harry 

Molony Hurt.

Blackville, Oct. 3.—Gravel on the 
highway, which caused the automo
bile in which he was riding to skid 
and overturn, this afternoon resulted 
in the death of Myron Lott, of Black
ville.

Authorities said Lott was the 
driver of the car which belonged to 
Harry G. Molony and in which Mo
lony also was a passenger at the 
time of the accident. The owner of 
the car received minor lacerations and 
chest injuries, it was said.

The accident happened on highway 
No. 3, one mile south of Blackville.

Lott is survived by his twin 
brother, Bryan Lott, six other broth
ers, Ben T., Henry, Leon and Willard, 
all of Blackville, Gary Lott of Wil- 
liston, and Leonard Lott, of Texas; 
several sisters, and by his father. 
Ben T. Lott, who resides five miles 
north of Blackville.

Personal Items.

in order that there be no misunder- 
Those of Barnwell County who have j standing now or later, that I do not 

been interested in the little cripples of j feel bound to support the nominee of a 
the county, 61 below the age of 21 esurus on the speakership held here 
years, will be interested to learn thst last month and attended by a large 
Dr. F. A. Hosha.I. surgeon for Char- number of representatives, 
lestondi strict, of which this coun i “In saying this. I wish to make it 
tjr is a part, will continue to hold plain that I do not deviate one whit 
clinics every Monday. Wednesday and j from my support of Governor Olin D.
Friday afternoon between the hours Johnston, but I cannot agree with the Moor,‘ »nJ Mrs Shelly Black spent

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brown spent 
Monday in Columbia.

Miss Del ms Burgess spent the week
end in Columbia with friends.

Mrs. R. L. Bronson and Mrs. Jessie 
Bronson spent Tuesday in Augusta.

Mrs. E. B. Sanders is spending 
some time in Columbia with relatives.

Mrs. B. P. Davies, Sr., and Mrs. 
B. P. Davies, Jr., spent Tuesday in 
Columbia.

Mrs. Wilson Walker and Mrs. Per
ry B. Bush were visitors in Augusta 
on Monday.

Mrs. G. M. Greene, Mr*. R. R

in
H

• •f J:(H» and 4 00 oclock at Roper procedure of caucusing followed 
Hospital in Charleston. This make* ■ this instance. I do not believe 
it possible for the Children's Commit- origins ted with the governor, 
tee of Barnwell County and all others "Net Pledged t* Him."
interested in this humanitarian work! -| at .-nded a conference of six 
to render personal service to all of ,4d member* of the house, all of them
our crippled children up to 21 year* mentioned 
of age, who are indigent.
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Mo* ha

h,bit,on law, pleaded gnilty. sentenced, necessary treatment will be pre 
to serve 90 days, sentence suspended, “r'b*i Dr Homhm" •nd th“ l™' 
during good behsiior.

Nathan White, violation prohibition 1 
law, pleaded guilty, sentenced to a

the
speakership, including myself. I said 
at that tisse thst while I would serve 
speaker if elected, I urns not a self- 
seeker after the position.

“When informed that a general
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f 9I& or 90 days, paid fine, 
on Kins id. violation of the pro- 
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months, paid 910 of the fine
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ment will be paid for out of State
b rderml funds and out of the Crip- j mortis was being railed. I telegraph- 
pled Children's Seal Funds. |^| Governor Johnston thst I could

The county rhsirman is railing for j nd conscientiously attend H. but 
volunteers to carry these little crip- wou|d lend my support to the person 
pies to the clinics. In every section chosen. There was no mention of the 
of the county there are crippled chil-' present nominee at that tisse; the 

s given 90 days to pay the bal- ,*rr** *n<! those who * ill volunteer to conference earlier left me definitely of
| take a car of children will please get the belief thst the nominee was to 

m touch with the county chairman, come from that group of me mbs n 
Mr*. G. M Greene, and all arrange- who had served in rerent year*, and I 
ments will be made for the children., telegraphed the governor on that 
Expenses, such as gasoline, oil and basis, 

the d‘nn*r for *** driver will be furnished “The caucus then selected as a 
volunteeis in this work. ! candidate s gentleman whom 1 do not

Dr. David J. Dixaon, who has been know, and one who has not served in 
much interested in this work and who the house for fourteen year* and who 
has done excellent work among the p^u^bly could not be as familiar

L. Bowers, violtion of the 
on law, pleaded guilty and 
d to pay a fine of 925 or serve

Corbett Hartxog, violation of 
prohibition law, pleaded guilty, sen
tenced to serve 30 days, sentence sus
pended during good behavior.

Benue Butler, violation of the pro
hibition law, pleaded guilty, fined 910 
or 30 days, fine paid.

James Priester, housebreaking with 
intent to steal, sentenced to serve two 
months.

Minnie Hair, violation of the prohi
bition law, pleaded guilty and sen
tenced to serve 30 days, sentence sus-

Tu—day in Columbia
Miss Rosalie Spann, of Sumter, 

spent the week-end in Barnwell with 
Mr. and Mr*. Perry A. Price.

Mr and Mrs G. M Neely and 
Mrs. B. L. Zetgier, of Denmark, spent 
Sunday afternoon in Barnwell 

Miss Anne Scott Me Nab, of Clever, 
was the week-end guest of her par 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. W. K McNsb 

Mrs. Maune Kimpe and son, Tim. 
left Satnrdsy fur Greenville u 
they will moke their future bona 

The local D. A. R Chapter will i 
Friday afternoon at 4:90 e'clack 
the Home of Mrs. W. H Manning 

Misa Hattie Alexander, of Seneca, 
has returned to Barnwell and resumed 
her duties at the Barnwell Beauty 
Shop.

Cadets Rod naan Lemon and Edward 
Richardson, of Clessson College, spent 
the week-end in Barnwell with their 
parents.

Mr*. R. 8. Fitzpatrick returned 
home Monday night after spending 
some time in Salisbury, N. C., with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harley, Jr,

Baptist Association 
to Meet October 13

Program Announced for Annual Meet
ing, Which Will Be Held at ^ 

Spring Branch Church.

The annual meeting of the Barnwell 
Baptist Association will be held with 
the Spring Branch Baptist Church on 
October 13th and 14th. The Spring 
Branch Church is three miles out of 
Bamberg. The following is the pro- 
gram: ■

Tuesday, 6et. ISfli.
10:30—Devotional, Rev. J. C. Hugh

es, of Neeses.
10:40—Report on order of business.
10:45—Enrollment of delegates.
11:16—Appointment of committees.
11:20—Recognition of visitors and 

new pastors.
11:26—Report on state of churches, 

Dr. Robert Black.
11:46—Annual Associations! ser

mon, Rev. R. W. Hollis.
12:30—Adjournment for dinner.
2:00—Devotional, Rev. R. H. Mc

Kinnon, of Allendale.
2:10—Social service report, Dr. W. 

M. Jones.
2:15—Report on stewardship. Rev. 

George Hopkins.
2:20—Miscellaneous business and 

expressions of appreciation to Spring 
Branch Church.

2:40—Report on State Missions, 
Rev. B. B. Jemtgan.

2:45—Address on State Missions. 
Rev. W. 8. Brooke, enlistment secre
tary for 8. C Baptists.

3:26—Song.
3:30—Adjournment.

Clarence Boyd Shot 
by Willie Kennedy

Kennedy Surrendered to Sheriff J. B.
Morris and Was Later Released 

Under Bond.

Clarence Boyd was shot and »eri- 
ously wounded Tuesday morning by 
Willie Kennedy in the Pleasant -Hill 
section of Barnwell County. The 
weapon used was a single barrel shot
gun, loaded with buckshot and fired 
at a distance of 75 yeards, according 
to Sheriff J. B. Morris, to whom Ken
nedy surrendered a short time after 
the shooting.

According to information received 
fiere, the men reside on adjoining 
'arms and Boyd, it is said, was har
vesting hay when he was shot by 
Kennedy. Six buckshot hit him in 
the body and legs and the wounded 
man was carried to an Augusta hospi
tal after being given first aid treat
ment by a Willisten physician. Ken
nedy and Boyd had been close friends 
for a number of years, it is said.

Kennedy was released under bond 
yesterday (Wednesday) pending the 
outcome of Boyd’s injuries

iy. Oct. l«ik. 
10:90 — Devotional. Rev,

10:40 -leading of fuse day’s jour
nal.

10:45—Report on Christina 
lion. Rev. J. P. Wee berry.

I Aaoortattoaal 8. 8. Com _ 
tine, G. B. InebWoC

11- AeeortaUonal B. T. U, Mrs.
T. I

II

national W, M. U. ru

st

colored folk* of the county, has vol-'wjth iu current problems and present' ,p<,nt ‘he week-end in Florence with
unteered his services for this week, M one of the six members pre-
when he will carry four children from j viously considered. I may support 
in and around Barnwell. ; the nominee upon coming to know

Dr. Hoshall has been conducting him, but simply feel that I am not 
these clinics since February and in p|edged to him.” 
that length of time he has examined ■ Representative-nominate Thomas 
55; five have been hospitalized at Pope, of Newberry, said earlier that

pended during good behavior upon ^°Per and each child has received 30 he and several others who attended
payment of 925 fine, fine paid.

LOCAL BOY PLAYING ON
UNIVERSITY RAT TEAM

According to a report of the Uni
versity of South Carolina-Presbyterian 
College freshman football game play
ed last Wednesday night in Clinton, 
S. E. Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Moore, of Snelling, and a graduate

treatments; 15 trips have been made the ^aucus had not committed them 
by the County Health nurse and an selves at it, since they were elected 
average of two crippled children taken as independents 
on each trip.

Mrs. Greene was called to Colum
bia on Tuesday for a meeting of the 
executive committee, of which she is 
a member.

Mrs. Henry Gilliam.

Williston, Oct. 2.—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Henry Gilliam, 42, who died 
at her home near Elko early Tuesday 
evening, were conducted at the Double

World Series Hero.
Jake Powell, who, trained in Barn- ,

__________ well with the Albany (N. Y.) Sena-!Ponds Bapt‘st ^u"ch ^6*% af-
of the Barnwell High School last May, tors in the 8pring was the ^ temoon, with the Rev Paul Bolen, of
was a playing member of the Univer- wor]^ serjes between the . ?. nterment was
sity squad. Moore will be remember- Yankees and the Giants. He plays left,ln llt, e ^ J30, a
ed here by his exploits for the local for former club, and was a
institution’s athletic teams and it is thorn in the flesh of the Giants in both 
with pleasure that “the folks back fieidjng and batting throughout the 
home” are reading of his further grid
iron success. <

Attend Duke-Carolina Game. 
Among those from Barnwell who

senes.

Mrs. Gilliam had been ill for several 
months. She was held in high esteem 
by a wide circle of relatives *nd 
friends throughout Barnwell County.

Besides her husband she is survived 
by her father, W. H. Hutto, of Black-

thc latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. McKeithen.

Mrs. Charlie Brown, Sr., Mrs. Solo
mon Brown, Mrs. T. R. Brown, Mrs. 
J. Julien Bush and Mrs. B. P. Davies, 
Sr., spent Friday in Augusta.

Mrs. B. L. Easterling, Mrs. Shelly 
Black, MrS. J. E. Mahaffey, Mrs. R. 
R. Moore and Mrs. G. M. Greene were 
visitors in Columbia Tuesday

The local American Legion post will 
stage a donkey baseball game at Ful
ler Park Tuesday night, October 13th. 
Admission: Adules, 25c; children, 10c.

S. E. Moore, of the University of 
South Carolina, spent the week-end in 
Barnwell with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Moore.

Tommy Hagood, a .student at the 
University of South Carolina, spent 
the week-end in Barnwell with his 
mother, Mrs. M. B. Hagood.

The following program has been ar
ranged for the annual meeting of B 
T. U., which will be held in Williston 
on October 9th:

7:00—Song service—Rev. J. Aubrey 
Estes, of Barnwell, leader.

7:10—Devotional—Rev. L. G. Payne 
of Blackville.

7:20—Words of Welcome—L. H 
Boland, of Williston.

7:25—Response—Member from Dun 
barton..

7:30—Business, reports and ap
pointment of committees.

7:45— Special music— Bamberg 
Union.

7:50—“The Importance of Senior 
and Adult Unions”—Prof. M. ' B. 
Webb, of Hilda.

8:05 — Special music — Ehrhardt 
Union.

8:10—Playlet—Williston Union — 
Cecil Hall, leader.

8:25—Song.
________________ _ _____ _ f 8:30—"How to Grow x Great Train-
friends here who will learn hrith re- California; Leon and Telfair Hutto, of was awarded Mrs. L. A. Cave.' ing Union”—Rev. W. C. Reese, of
gret of her death. ** Blackville, and th« following half- EgC|j 0f the winners was presented Denmark.

- ♦ W—------- brothers and half-aisters: Furman «-jth a box of stationery. Mrs. J.l 9:25—Report of committees and
Card of Thank* Delk. of Blackville; Mrs. S. L In- Julien Bush, of Clarendon. Va-. wasjgUctioa of officers.

adjourn far hnrii and

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
CONTRACT CLUB.

Mrs. T. R. Brown w as hostess to the 
members of the Wednesday Afternoon 
Contract Club iit her home on Upper 
Main Street last week. The high

Mrs. Earl Hagood
The body of Mrs. Earl Hagood, w’ho '^‘e^ s'x children, McLaurin Gilliam, 

died in New York City several days ^,0r^0lk, \a.; Dennis, Myrtis, Ro-1 score, prize for club members was won 
attended the Duke-Carolina football ago, was laid to rest in Augusta Mon- *ant^ Eleaner Gilliam at home; ( by Mrs. J. Norman Anderson while 
game in Columbia last Saturday were (jay had vikited Barnwell on *0Ur bn>thers* Horace Hutto,£f Savan- the consolation prize was cut by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry B. Bush, Mr. and numerous occasions and had many nab» Ga.; Burrell Hutto, of La Jolla,' j, HT. Ruff. The high score prizf {or 
Mrs. Calhoun Lemon, Buck Fuller, J.
U. Watta, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Da
vies, Sr., Solomon Blstt, Miss Willie 
Bush Denson, Mr. and Mr*. J. P.

oa fhrtstiaa 
Pr®f Frank K Feel.

II 9fr—A 
pert, Mrs. Gasan.

il f Mam ii Mieai 
J. M. FWwers.

11 40—Fofsige M 
W. Halils.

11:45 Mtaaiaaary 
C. Reece.

12 ~25- Adjaanwaeat fee 41 
1 4ft PareiNiaal. Re*. J, M t h -

Klrrtioa of officers.
10—Orphanage report. Dr. Jami-

2:99—Baptist Ceartec. Bee. George 
Smith.

2:90—Baptist Hospital, Dr. W. M 
Whiteside.

2:40—Report of committees.
2:55—Report oa 

Sam Danner.
9:00—Miaceila
Consecrational sermon. Rev. G. M. 

Rodgers, Williston.
3:40—Song.
3:45—Adjournment.

ANNUAL MEETING OF B. T. U.
TO BE HELD IN WILLISTON

LOCAL 4-H CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING MONDAY

II 4-H Gub held its first 
7. Oct 5th. in the 

roam of the

The Barn 
meeting M 
Home 
well High 
were enrolled and the followta* off!

eiaclad: Jae Ana 
president; Jaadon Harley,

|Mag^aH
Marjone

; Martha Afar
r ah. under the dtrortiaa af Miaa 

Elisabeth McNah, aastatad by 
Margaret McAtHatBr. 
jrea«% 

tfcs
far the

ar a
Girt"

1 far the
will bo (ha lac af

KNTRHTA1NB AT 
Mrs. Tana Btrhardaaa waa

at by Mrs. Pearl 
The Seating prtaa, a

b, Mrs.
r H. Girardeas Mrs. B. F.
Jr, Mrs. Mama Holland sad ] , J.
J. Bank e 
kerchiefs At 
cards. Mr*.
I let

Oa Tuesday aft
te Sea

of bndgo at 
The high score prtaa 
J. P. ScoviUe, who 
a box of powder puffs, while the 
solation prise, taro miniature 
waa cut by Mrs. Mordecai Maxursky. 
The floating prise, novelty matches, 
waa awarded Mrs. Lessie Easterling. 
Mrs. J. E. Harley, Jr., a recent bride, 
waa remembered with a handkerchief.

Mrs. W. R. Hubbard.

Mrs. W. R. Hubbard, 71, died at 
her home here at 11 o’clock Thursday 
night, October 1st, following a heart 
attack about two hours earlier in the 
evening. Mrs. Hubbard had been in 
ill health for the past few weeks but 
up until that time had been excep
tionally active for a woman of her 
years.

She was a life long member 
of the Long Branch Baptist Church. 
Funeral services were held -at thea
home on Friday afternoon and inter
ment was made in the Barnwell ceme
tery in the presence of a' large num
ber of relatives and friends. She had 
lived in Barnwell for a number of 
years and leaves many friends sad
dened by her passing.

Mrs. Hubbard is survived by her 
husband, W. R. Hubbard, one sister, 
Mrs. Callie Hair, of Barnwell and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

L. T. Claytor, j ] wish to express my sincere thank* abiagC, of San Diego. Calif.; Mrs. Jan. reammbersd by the hoeteas withScoviUe, Dr. and Mr*, i- 
Lieut.-Got. J. E. Harldy and da ugh-1 to the many people who were so kind Ham 
ter. Miss Jaodoa Harley, Mr. and ia their help and oyressiona of E W 
Mrs. P. A. Price, Mr. sad Mrs. Angus sympathy da* mg the meet illusss 
Pxttersoa. Harry Anderson, Coach and death af my wife, and else far the Ms 
-Hathey” Five, Michael U sorry and many heeaufui Aaoai effmag* wood
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